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= EE | BENNER TWP. | HOLTS HOLLOW | NOTICE By ERECVRORS. NUTIOR. is mem   

Y CTIVITIE ) Notice Is hereby given to all Elec | } the Matter of the Fstate of Anra ni 

wow: VISITING AND OTHER A BIN Wilbur Orndorf, wife and son; Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Fye and tors of Howard Borough IN p. | Bar I . y pdms dal . 
—— ay ¢ Tt 9 + —— By virtue of the Authority contain- | decensed : A! VERET, Bn minor f 
$< | James and daughter, Sarah, visited daughter of Fetzertown were Syn. . * L : B bh h k 

| : fot pd In sootion B20A of Act No. 32 ye | tlers Lows TT nt ih b } third and f | 

af JACKSONVILLE with thelr parents, John Kiine's of (day culers ab the Charles Lucas | usg®quon $90A of Act No 410 Ap. || Letters testamentary in the shove | 16. MOTZ Tne wr and 00s EDC) Chicks! 
Detwiler, lute of Crege Townsh 

estate having heey gran 

(Spring Creek Sunday sftemabn { home. Patil Eanemek place of he Borough of Howard i | undersigned, all persons | d 10 : Lon» te of [nine From 
1e care taker of the Myers | Mis. Paul Emerick of Bellefonte, changed from the Cook Building on [the said estate gre requested to make 10 a 

(Reported by Special Correspondent) has made a big improve- visited home folks recently, Walnus Sryet 0 the Howe d Fire | payment, and the wing ns ULLEN. The rt and UTILITY MATINGS 

2) iment in the cemetery. It is looking Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lucas and family | Railroad Street. © 1% 'ocaled onl [brésent the same duly proven. with of the BRBelntont Prices On 25 60 100 
| i y / v rere St rf visitors at ny 3, 108 * " ’ A ’ 4 : ; 3.5 5 Church services on Sunday May| Mr. and Mrs. G. ©. Kling and Mr. [ne There 4r 50 GOO)  ubled | of ROR, ore UnGAY Vialtors ab Mey 3, 1988. 0. N. BORLEY xecutor, Auronsbury, Pa. Spangler & | rence McMullen, ut water EC: Wilt Leg. $550 4 5.5 

15, are as follows: Sunday School and Mrs. Scott Probst and daugh- |" re ror the lots, therefor many | Mothers’ Day guests at the John BALAER WEBER wd bu S110! The ond White Plym. Rocks 1.00 
9:30; ©. E. 6:48 prompt, topic for ier of Loek Haven were Sunday all- |) 00 “raen in very bad shape for [Watson home were Mr. and “Mrs . Ae on BOWEROIOK, NOTICE and final aoc of tie © White Wyandotte 1.00 discussion “K Our Priend- ers at the D. P. Ertley home, Even- on e N that Abode Yo all olds AI dy Centre County Board of Biectior Notice is hereby given to al ’ peutor of f M ade Ix eeping =| years. Now the lots have all [Walter Sweitzer and daughter, Jo- | Attest: Bamuel J MeMullin bom of Wont YWRrD Re elintonte Borough | Thode Island Reds 1.00 
ships Christian, Worship with ser- | ing enllers were Mrs. Matilda Krt- Biv filled up it makes a big im- anne and John Rhoads, of Belle- Chiof Clerk \ hi My w Ward of Bell We tition, 1a f B ) P| New Hamp, Reds 4.00 

mon at 7:30, Pastor Rev. Ged. R. ley, Mrs. Lsabelle Long and daugh- |, ionent to the whole cemetery. |fonte; Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Watson . | By virtue of the Authority cont 18. McCAMLEY ‘The firm and White Leg. Fullets 6.4 
Johnson. ter, Patricia Ann and Mx, Miller of | Any person wanting Grass seed and son, of Milesburg: Mr. and Mr NOTICH d ection 526A of Act No. 820 we Lt of M : Custom Hats r Sc per of 

Please keep in mind, May 15, as Howard. | sowed should bring to the care taker. | Roy Sheesley and sons, Mr, and Mrs In the Matter of the Estate . pr ne Brd. 1937, the ling | sdmr., of et fq J J. Mf } Telephone Zion 94, 
Go to Church day, sponsored by the | Mrs. Anna Robb, Mr. and Mrs, E. |  ployd Stiver and lady friend, Miss | Ray Griffen of BStormstown: py ward T. Livingston, late of Fi a a ated rc, of Jil slonU yh yi “ Grange. Everybody welcome. /R. Bartley and sons, Roy, Ralph pyy, Gordon from Bellefonte, and (and Mrs. C. M. Reese and children of | © a mb, G0cowed. = MOL tore. Room: West Hig ar Bellefonte Tract Hecla Poultry Farm, 

Mrs, Lucy Conaway and grand- | and Fred, were Sunday afternoon | ays Betty Lyons took dinner with Gum Stump; Mr. and Mrs. Omi CENTRE EOI HANG: re Oo ENN. | Se lo the Cou B ( BELLEFONTH PENNA. 

daughter Mabel Kessling were Mon callers at the Wilson Romick home | prancis Benner at his paremal home Watson and son and Mrs. Lee John- SYLVANTA IR Tad Ey y wha 
day evening callers at the E. R. | Bellefonte, {Ira Benner's here on Sunday. son and two daughters. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA - 

Bartley home. | Miss Mildred Aley was an over| Emanuel Fike had the misfortune | Claude and Philip Confer of Run. COUNTY Cy CENTRE : 

Mrs. W. J. Dalley of Alioona, spent I night guest of Mrs. Albert Zimmer- | while working at the lime kilns to ville called on friends In this viein- adh OBOROE “LIN Ht RST 
the weekend with her brother, D, P, | Man of Mingoville on Friday. [nave his band smashed. eh o WR tam town, Pa 
Ertley and family, Mr. and Mrs, John Dunkle and | Since the rain the Joud pen ob ahd 3 James Wesley of You are hereby cited and 
Tuesday evening of last week Mr, | 500 Paul of Bellefonte, motored here | Rock 1s all mud, what t ie TOC ne re learfield, spent Mothers' Day with manded to be and appear : , Ce : Yon 

: C , ion Sunday forenoon and were ac- |is ground sione then covered with home folks hans’ Court to be held at Be My : wy 
and Mrs, Clarence Poorman and 3 ! { 
daughters Charlotte and Pauline! 
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companied by her parents, Mr. and [earth or other wise a state road | Ira Confer of Yarnell, called at Fa Tor and Lu Jae Qeunty of 
and friend Mr. Wiliam Partholo- | Mrs. William Beightol and children should be built The t afc is heavy the Waison home on Prid Ly and there to accept or refine § : REGISTERS NOTICES 

mew of Lock Haven, called ut the ©. | Loulse and Earl to Kylertown to the | through Rock and L soyera car ’ Mis. Art Bennett and childrer of real estate in above estate at the va The ' 
E. Aley home. {home of Mrs. Belghtol's parents, Mr, | springs have been broken owing io Runvide Mr and Mr: Milfor SAA 

Mr. and Mrs. Sunmer Noll and and Mrs. Harry Harter where athe bad Toads. " ; milv In and son ot Bellefonte Mr an Mrs pi th : . : . -, 

children Kenneth Dickey and Elsie Mother's Day home coming was| Huey McConnell and family rom Howa d Young and familly of S:at wa shod emuse why the y elit ‘ [w {eo} CT) 

Jane spent the weekend with rela- celebrated in a very pleasant way Ale xandria visited here with their College vist ed with Mrs. Edith Burd est R Fahy part there % shoul n ’ 14 4 ‘ i Wie» . | od AN } 
tives in and near State College, Pine and at noon the table was laden [son Ww iam on Sunday. : and amily on Sunday aDDolnted g A a sky ' oi ot ’ # ; is’ LO { 4 R \' 4 oA vr 14 

Grove Mills and Scotia. {with a sumptuous chicken and| Dr. J. W. Clark transacted busi. Mrs Jane Lucas and grand- HERBOF PAIL NOT y Ms Tr 4 : : . ly AB(e] ] 
Geraldine and Arline Swope and noodle dinner with all the trimmings | ness in Beljefonte on Saturday and daughter Jackie Lucas of Plea ' Witness the Honors Ivan Walk ; UGE ‘ uh WAIT? sT\" 4 

Vivian Wolfe spent Monday even- | 110Se who participated at the table | while there he visited hr i his als- ap hie senpngs few da) at the | President Judite of our 4 ant of CB. ; Bi 4 ing of last week at the Samuel Dien) | Were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harter, |lers Anna and Marie Clark : Charles Lucas home, other i bt gr Pl Bel hs C . 
home of Howard. { Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harter and Mis. Ira Benner and daughter during the week were Mr Joh Ie JOHN 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bartley and children, Beulah, Donald and Zane, | Marie and Wilbur Orndort, wite and Waison Mrs Edith Burd rs. Clyd ork Yowdl 

family spent Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harter, daugh- [son James autoed to Bellefonte to Wa won, Mrs. Lee Johnson and Nevi entre C y. Pe 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kline of Howard. | “eT, Dorothy, Mr. Ernest Harter, Mr. |altend the May day celebra fon anc Watson > 

Mr. Kline has been on the sick list [And Mrs. Harry lyons, daughter parade and ‘e hear Lhe ig x M and M rs. Orvis Wataor Y NOTICH 
for several weeks, his many friends Ivabelle, Mr. and Mrs William High School band play. The band John on called at the Jo \n ' y 

wish him a speedy recovery. | Beightol, children Louise and Earl, | was dressed In the very late. d attire. home al Moow Run also 

Mr. and Mrs, Willard Hoy and Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkle, son Paul, | , Jack Lose spent Saturday and the ) C. Reese home 

family, Mrs. Julia Lucas and son Mr. and Mrs. ene Creme und \suncay Sh his father Fred Lose thal nf 3 ; 
Vincent spent Sunday at the Merrill | daughters Clara and Winifred, the in Beliefome. ak hie liens Fyip Scholl of Mileshurg 
Walker §ome of Lewistown. afternoon was spent in social cha Ralph I'ressler has sold his i very interesting addres 

Mrs. Mary Diez and daughter 20d snapped photos. All returned team of mules. amis aml yen Of Lith ly aud 
Josephine were Saturday afternoon home in the evening wishing many  Ewoad Grubb and family from Mr. and Mrs. ( : 

callers at the E. R| Bartley home more such happy gatherings Coleville visited wih Mra. Grubbs two sons, Mr. and 
Tuesday evening callers at 

William Beightol home were Mrs. : ' 
r “ nooh callers at the Ralph Orr home Marshall brothers, Lester and ——————— Harry Lyons and daughter Ivabelle 4 ; y ' Fred finished planting thelr ox LITTLE NITTANY 

Canter of 

Af oe 

the Geraldine and Arline Swope and! pareitts, John Kline's at Spring and daugirer were 

« | Vivian Wolfe were Tuesday alter- Creek on Sunday ahoppers f 

of Lock Haven, Mrs, Milford Heaton | Master Fred Betz Is spending a pr 
and son Harold of Bellefonte, R. D | few weeks with bh brother Mr Jat week when they went to Shiloh , 

2 and Mrs. Robert Conaway and | Harold Betz and family of Howard. to heip Bob Walters plant his corn russel) 

children. {| Mrs. Harry Balrd and son Ralph Russell Glasgow is working al { 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Betz and |©f Bellefonte were Sunday evening State College. : 
daughter Nancy of Howard, were Callers al the E. R. Bartley home Farmers say the apples and peach- 

Sunday visitors with his mother Mrs. | Ceorge Swope Is nursing a very es are falling off, ; . were weekend guest 

Alice Betz. painful finger, the result of an in- Quite a few farmers have Jost R H Bennison 

Mrs. Earl Yearick and son Joel, of | JUry received on the swings at the | harses this spring. : Vv isitors at the 

Hublersburg, spent Sunday at the | Howard High School play ground, We will correct a mistake in last on Sunday 
Nevin Yearick home. jane day last week, week's items Mae Benner 

Mrs. Julia Lucas was a Tuesday Next Tuesday May 17 is Primary from Chase Bros. nur 

afternoon caller at the E. R. Bartley © ¢cton day and the time and op- trees instead of 

home "| pot ity for cach loyal patriotic last week's items, sh 

Sunday callers at the Mrs. Lucy ‘o'er to do their part in abolishing bertas and 10 Hale peach ur 
orchard Conaway home were her daughter ‘he chaos of our civilized and Chris- has an © d of Alberta and Hale | Among those who spent “"Mothe rar om ve A ton H h M i | ; & ~ try peaches, Day” at the Mary 1 ine IE | ne twits arr edu. wh fp ‘ 1, . ug . uig ey Mrs. Zola Kessling and three chil- | ian country. . TRL Ta % wars Ry . 

dren of Yarnell Mr. Jimmy Shreffler Charley Smith spen MIUrGAy | were MI. and Mi Ph A } ther erecis ' ' v 4 2 t ) aldren of Runville Mr. and M How We A y ALL FORMS OF of Bellefonte, and Mr. Elswarth RUNVYILLE ahi A , nisy &&e ™ 
Conaway and son. Junior of Beech What is the attr \ a avy Ah. PHO an Aned ‘ : n 
Creek, the o n remembering | ly at Valley View U. B " Many people Ll I00King OT and Aanhey Of oi Has ME e file ore . 4 INSURANCE 
their mot? beautiful flowers | chur riday evening, May 13th. all | DOuSes ana a pace Lo I iy 5. Far rier : 1st. Mond ) 
and usefu | Christian Endeavors to rally their Dave had their warnings to me HMmUy visled SalurQay evening al same w a : ‘ } Temple Court bellefonte, Pa, 

Mrs. Harold of Howard. Dor- | forces for Christ and the church out. Houses are 
othy and Fr Jetz and Kathryn| The Orvis Scholl Men's Class will | find a piace to move 1 . 
MoCrea wer ay callers at the come {0 the U. B. church this Thurs- |Bewly weds are jookin r places of Mr. and Parl Harter we: 

Roy Oyler home. day evening, May 12th. Special |'0 take up housekeepin SATS § parents, Mr. and M 
Mrs. Willard Hoy and children of | speaker to be here and a good time | The correspondent wring the George Shuey, Merril Shuey visi'ed 

Bellefonte B.D, 2, Mitchel] and John | anticipated. All men of our com- Benner township items has been a Sunday evening. 
Poorman spent Monday at the Mrs. munity are specially invited. Re- correspondent for the Centre Demo- Mr. and Mis Orvis Clark and 

  

: . ws . Porutws > 4 y y Steer Millen called 
worth Conaway and son Junior of Jack Witherite and Dorothy Shirk home near Ho : + & ery we len called a 

Later the Dolan home on Monday 

Julia Lucas 1 ne. | treshments to be served in the base. rat for 30 years, although the paper daughter, Martha, visited Wedne 

Sunday callers at the James Shaf- | ment. | has changed hands, the same cor- day evening the former's father 3 
fer home were Mrs. Christ Heaton Mrs. Pay Hockenberg had her ton-  ™® pondent still continued on B.C lark, who Is under the dix for 

and three children, Mr. and Mrs. |sils removed ai Lock Haven on jas: though the items were from Benne: care al the Thomas Moore home a 

Robert Conaway and family, Ells- Wednesday. i township when still al the parental Karthaus, 

children, Mabel, Helen, Harry and |are reported on the sick lst a: this Were written Houserville 't 
Beech Creek, Mrs. Pred Kessling and | writing. correspondent married and moved 10 s——— 

Clarence, of Yarnell, Betty Aley,| Miss Sarah Reese of Elmira, N. Rock on one of the Col. Pred Rey- MARTHA 
Mabel Garrett and Ralph Baird. |Y. visited with home folks over 00Ids farms where they lived and The Baptist Sunday School wil é e 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bartley and | the weekend. farmed for Col. Reynoids for 9 __.", Dp Outideer Da: 
family spent Sunday with her moth- | Doyle Walker, of Buffalo Run Val- Fear Fos iiems were , MATed mtuins Sunday ‘even _— Jama #1 

- ’ te 11 hp ” nA viii Loc ree, later on when Col. Rey. | J57v#F SlULG VELLORE, June 9 er Mrs, C. L. Neft and family |ley motored here Sunday and visited nolds sold Nis 2atum to the Bate for Please keep this date in mind 00 
where a Mothers’ Day howe coming | with home folks Mrs. Helen Ardery Eder of 
was celebrated, other visitors were! Earl Mion of Lewistown motored ‘ . 4 College. inn company with fries 
their sons Philip Neff of Arden, Del; | here Sunday and visited with home DOUght themselves a home Where ng Wi mpany a, ca FH 5 

the western penitentiary 

    

and Mr. and Mrs. John Neff of Ken- | folks. they now live. They have lived ail ab Na bs spe : 

net Square and Mrs. Norman Plerce | Mr. and Mrs. Claude Poorman of their life in Benner township, the arate ake New 1018 nwa. 
Mrs, Helen Weaver and son John- | Bellefonte visited with John Walker | items are now named Benner town. SCE oo ¥ Jina ama 

nie of Howard, spent Thursday even- (and Mr. and Mrs. Newton Louck Ship. Taree Toohiaon Lae 9 June an 
ing with her friend Miss Dorothy Sunday. Visitors at the home of Wilbur nd Mis John Mal Bosh eo 

Betz. | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leathers and Orndorf this week and on Sunday ARC 3a) Aug Sin and son 

. ___ |family visited with relatives at Mz. | Were Mrs. Omdorfs mother, Mrs. 2 810000 M7. George Willia ppg Stee | pala) Sunday. John Kline and her brother's family | College, who has just ; 
| Mr. and Mrs. E R. Hancock of John Kline of Lower Spring Creek: from Orlando Florida 

  

The Bald Eagle Grange members the past week with lumbago, BEdzar 

} wr $2atr Be § San As 1 ’ 
| Philipsburg visited at John Furl's| Mrs. Ira Benner, Miss Betty Lyons Dr. W. R. Healon of Philadelphia 

onte | home Wednesday, and Mara Benner: of Bock. ME a Phoebe. © hohe > 
} 4 rl +n  Omdorf’s mother, Mrs. Orndorf of MI ho Cronister or? 
|, John Furl is concreting bis barn di Maurer and Roy Knarr attended a 

| are to attend church in a body at the Kelly is assisting in the farming. 

{foundation and wants to have the Buffalo Run, and Walter Immets “500% Sohsgigirno wild oar 
WITMER FIELD barn up for his crops. Anybody who family at Brush Valley. Meeting oonday might at Bowlby can help will be wel e William Ishler is on the sick list pa hore Young Grangers of Cents 

come, JOUNLY 

SAT. MAY ys asin i, the Taming : | Advent church, Sunday, May 15th. € have told that the lime L | N 
iat 2:30 p. m. Rev. C. C. ey to kilns are going fo call back all the €ga otices Ll X ¥ Fach liver 41 . old workers first before hiring Any | = —————————— - YJ ” ania 3 ( Wig Ce  flome Rule. Fo hss, Soars Se message. Everybody is wt: Moo i 8 ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE A Labor t i i % KEEP Fier pr p—_y" re gi h im best or (wants ) : y ; In the Matt of & Rate of Wes- # } © i 159) re * gen cr . 2 5 ip etter Jf bureau” 

esen, r. 4 { Church activities: —Sunday 8ehool ley 3 he Matter of ig Suiate ot ve. \B ¥ here +. Do 14 . xg ¥ wanch of tw 

| 

¥ 
ugh and 

    

    
0) he ALL NEW iC 277 io ‘and Semon 5 at | SNYDERTOWN [B00 Tomer imation on mid - 

v : "UNIVERSAL 6:30 and preaching at 7:30, Every- Church Notes for Sunday, May 15, estate having been granted the un- e — 4 ns ins vi + , dersigned all persons indebled there | body is welcome to all these services, 1938; Preaching services at § a. m.; | TIE requested to make immediate 
    i - Sunday Church School at 10 a. m.; payments, and those having claims 

Ww D | Young People's Meeting at 7p. m or demands against the same, will pre- 
00 WARD | The young people will hold their #ent them without delay for settle. 

i 
i 

    
N. W. Foy In company with Mr, first out door recreational period on DIET Vaid ThTRIAN. 

land Mrs. W. A. Hess of Yeagertown, Thursday evening in the fleld back ing & Litke, Attorneys x22 
{were weleome visitors in town on Of the church. All young people are easton is 

| Saturday. We were glad to greet UE®d 10 come and participate in EABCUTUN'S NOTICE 
eT : {volley ball and soft ball. In the Matter of the Estate of 
i Prank 1. Wetzler, late of Boggs Town 
| George Stover, superintendent of A Memorial service of the Grange oi "Centre County, deceased the new public school project is busy will be held in the Reformed church | peteers testamentary in the above 
getiing crushed stone and lumber on at Hublersburg on Sunday morning, estate having been granted to ihe 

[the ne : 1 site to P re for May 15, at 10:30 a. m. all Grange undersigned, all persons Indebted to 

‘building the foundation for the new | Members are urged to attend this Ament. Bhd Thome. havin Crt 
{three room school building. After service, to ent the same duly proven 
| the foundation is completed the re- Quite a number of our mothers without delay to BELLEFONTE 

np : TRUST COMPANY, Executor. Belle- | mainder of the building will be of | 30d daughters attended the mother | fUlCH, CCUELEEE. Bxecutor. Belle i brick construction. The wor 1 (and daughter banquet at Zion on . " 
{be all WPA labor, * Wi Tuesday evening. pd —— 

; : ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
{fner recemtly sped to some nearby “0! In the Matter of the Estate of Su- 
| state presumably Maryland and were | 0% esburg on Saturday for Mothers’ Aah C." Meyer, late of Penn “Township, 
| quietly married. We wish them | Pay services, 

: IW «| Letters of adminletratic | many happy days of married bliss. | ‘ve 87e glad to know that the Se- | SU eI OL 8CETRISAton on uid !| On Saturday morni five | DloTs are ready to take their trip t0 gore all pers - 
{ o'clock, Mrs. Isaiah a Boob Yuhington, the beginning of next to are. requested to make. immediate 

passed into the Great Beyond. She | | parinenia, those having claims 
| was aged about 80 years. ee Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Keller and ol thetn Sithout ihe. MI 'to mourn her now sorrowing hus. |GAuEhter Mary Lou motored to Har- Dement to HARRY N. MEvng ro. . 
| band, two sons and two daughters of | risburg and vicinity to visit relatives | inistrator, Bellefonte, Pa. Ww. Har Only a fighter and a winner can toss ington domination and crackpot ideas. REAL Republican. 
'a former marriage: George Barner, | And friends Sutin She week. or, Atty. a. the political plunderers and blunderers James is the only REAL Republican run- Never have liberal-minded Republi. of Cleveland, Ohio; Robert, of Union | le--fwo inch or wagon, NOTICE i out of Harrisburg. ning for the nomination for Governor. cans had a better chance to crush New ty: : _ {In good shape cheap to quick buyer. | Notice ' . Ci ) . : county; Mrs. Irvin Stover of Lewis- | q PO loom of i Bern yoo pi] Kec. Only a man who knows hardship him Take all the others—individually and ~~ Dealism — elect a Republican gow bury [ {Inquire of Lewis H. Beck. 
a Ag BF Sle Sikes 3S | The Alumni banquet of the Walk- h self can have real sympathy and uoder- collectively —the other ‘Republican’~  ernor. Don’t muff this chance . , 4 
children. Mrs, Boob was formerly | °F Township High School will hold oA Viet Of ihe Attthorty contain. standing for the overtaxed, the or the flock of Democrats they're ali don’t toss it away! 
wrried to John Barner, who was ‘Deir annual banquet on Saturday proved June 9rd. 1997 the odie | underprivileged and the oppressed. tarredandfeatheredwithNewDealism. vy f y : in the William Bein levening, May 28 in the Grange Hal | p of the Bowth Weed of pot ng ote for James for governor ina 

Ba ting. Dr ne Only a man who sincerely wants to Throughout the state there is a gigan- the primaries and WIN with a Repub. here town ' at Pleasant Gap, all members plan | h Is cha ; b s . : 
- o> ve eu jon. {%0 be present. | ind help people can rid this state of Wash. tic, spontaneous swing to James —the  lican in November, 

lical church for a metal 
§ sad AO Dance Yuneral ‘services Loses 12-Year-old Wife | Jamed Bailey Building on West Bishop | . 

A Hacks of Performing Elophants residence in| Almira Mae McChesney, 12-year- Fass Bug By + MEN svt | uv ICQ ns ofe or 
101 SUPER CIRCUS ACTS 3nd conductea by her Postar, 014 bride of nine! Me Clwsuey, of [11 he Dodkman | TI NC, 

H . Interment was Georgestown, Del, om. 
Woodward Union oeme- [May 3, 1098 noiion 

husband (John Barner). School for Oirls for an ena | ALBSEnR or 
The cause of her demise was a com~ term on a charge of violating pare « L. x. i 
plication of diseases from which she ole. The minimum age for mar |, Centre County Bowrd of wm A "nire of 

Attest: Bamuel J. MoM suflered for about fous mouths, |riage in Delaware i 16 years Coief Clerk, © wie PRIMARY.CMAY 17 «+ ARIMA N. JAMES POR GOVERNOR * BIPUBMICAN PRIMARY STATE COMMITINN 

  

    
  

    
      

    
   


